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To Conduct Services
Nazi
Prisoners
At Christian Church
Of
Show Die On Gallows
AUTO
For War Crimes
Churchmen Make
Ineffective Plea
Against Hanging

Haskell Deaton of Charlotte told
members of Post 42 of the American Legion last night what to expect-at the A^ir show he is presenting for them at the Lumberton
airport Sunday afteinoori, starting
at 2'30, and enlisted the aid of the
Legionnaires
in handling the
parking and traffic- problems coincidental with the" crowd of thousands expected to jani the field for
the show. ;"j£
;
In addition to the -Army's f asteo*
fighters, the jet planes which will
fly here from Langley field, Va,
to demonstrate their speed of better than 500 miles per houi the
C-82's-er Flying Boxcars stationed
at nearby Pcpe Field, Foit Bragg,
will be on display with some F-51
escoit planes, he revealed.
The program of aerobatics, parachute jumps, and stunts will
comprise more than a dozen acts
in a two hour program that will
top anything ever seen at the local
airport, the Legionnaires are convinced.
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